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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM ; : 
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Regulation (EEC) N°·.: 
'\ 
only concerns .r_e.spect of the abov-e condition.·· 
l '\ ~ • 





- ~ I : I' ' 1 ' " ' ' .. ' ' ' ~ ' ' 1 , I , I ' -, •• 
.condition is respected ahd that the processin~ Member States.are to-pay ·•·· 
. •• ', - •• ' .. ' ! . 
·-the additional~aid for all s~eds,for whi~h:~t is ~o~nd that the"conditibn·-
.'. ,. . 
. . 
,_has been respected_. 
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. ' ' ProposaL 'for_ .a 
.... l • ' 
: ... J 
\ 
'. 
. C-QUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) . 
, ' /-:. 
- I .. 
•'r ' ' . 
..,. ' - .. 
Laying down general rules for the _grant .of additional aid for castor seeds 
:. 1 
• • t • 
THE· COUNCIL OF THE' EUROPE~N· _COMMUNITIES.".>_-. '. - ·t . ) t· .. 
. ,• 
' Havi:ng reg,ard t 0' the Treaty estabLishing tti'e: E'uropean Economic: Community, ; 
., . 
Having· reg ardl to. CounciL Re_g~L ati on ( EEC) 'N° /79 of .' · ' ~ 1979 
. . . ·, \ . '· ' 
· .introdu-~in!;J ad.ditionaL aid for castor seeds,· for the 1979/80,. 1980/&1 and· 
1981/~2-marketi.ng year~ {1),: a~d i~ partic.ular.Article ~o) the;·eof, ·; __ 
... . , I 
·. Ha'(i'ng,"·r'ega~d to the. propo~al fr~m the co'm-mi_ssion, 
- ' 
Whereas, in accordance i-Jith 'Ar~i cle 3(1 ). of Regulati-on ( EEC') ~0 '!79~ 
.. 9,.e,n~raL · r~Les ~hould be_ <:ldopted. for the:.grant qf th-e additi.ona-l a.id; together 
,-11.i"th de.ta_iled:.·provisi.'0·A~. for che.cking· entitlement to the_said .. aid;-: __ : 
' 0 \ 0 ~ • / .. 0 ... 'I r • 0 0 \ 
'Wherea~~ -in.order that 
· spe-cifi.ed that the aid 
' ·,. .. 
•. '· I • ./ • • 
the a.id system may funct.ion 'prop.erly,' it shouLd be. 
is to b~ Paid by the M~mb~~ Stat~ Ol"l w'hos~~ t~rdto~y · 
, I • ~ ~ 1 : • • I 
\. 't:h.e seeds are·P,rocessec;L·and.·is.to be.granted in_~esP,ect·of seeqs,·qua.Lifying_,· .., 
. ' 
I' ' · f.o.r-- the aid , p rov i d~d. fo ~:in -A.~t i c .Le ·. 2 .. of Go~n_c;:il · Regu.lat·i· on- . (E.'~; c) ·N.Q zs74t77 · 
1
1 
. · :· ~'-~~ ,, on c;on9:i t ion that· 'the -$'a,L~ · prri ce. ·g.;_ ~~n'· in ·the. c;or}t r:'a c;t,s l!l~cl~ wi:th ·, . ~~ •. 
- __ prod_u.c-~rs is not Lower than the m-ini~um: t:;ri~e-_-given-_in- the s~d·d ·A-rt.iGle. 2,.· ' 
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HAS·A~OPTED THIS RE~ULATION~ · 
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( 1 ), OJ N° L 
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. Art1·cle 1." 
The add1t.ional aid p'rovi~ed·.:,fc;-"r' in>A~ticle·1 of Regulation (EEC) No '-/79 
· . 
. shall be granted oh the conditions -Laid down in~the following Articles. 
I _ •. '. ~ i ~ ' ' 
: . : ;: ~ '::. .. . ··. : --: ... ~: ~ :. _: : .:• -~ · ~ ·· -, Art i c l e . 2 · · ' · · 
.-1 •. The additio'nal aid·shall be paid_;by'the Member State on whose territory 
the seeds are_~~ocesse~. 
... ' . . .', ·: 
:~. "J:he.aid.shall be. 9.rant.ed for. the .. qu-antity.of_cast<?r seeds in respect,of, 
which the aid referred to in A~ti c Le 2 of ·Regulation ( EEC) N° 2874/,77 is 
' ~ . ' 
gran~ed, on' conditi.on that_ the s.ale price given ·in .the coritrac~s made 
with producers is not Lower than·th~ minimum price referred to in the 
... 
said 
Article 2; plus·the am~unt of t.he additional aid. 
·Article 3 , ... 
~- \ • < 
. : .. -~-' .... ~.:·"~-:· ... 
1." Tlle·p:.o~uce'r.M~mber S.tates ·,shall.v~rify that contracts comply with·.··· 
the conditions required for g~anting the ·addi.tio~al aid.· 
2. Jn:.c~s~s wh~re Article.6C2) of_Regulation (EEC) N° 1853/78.applies, the 
docu~ent referred to in that-~rticle shalL·siate whether the seeds in 
.. . . ·. . . . . : ·.: ·~ ' 
question qualify for the addition~L aid. 
.. . ., ' . 
' .. 
,. . Article 4 
This Regulati.on· shall eriter,into force'on the third day following 
.. its'publicati9n _in tile Official Jour.naL.of the.European Communities,; 
This Regulation shall b~ binding in its entirety and dire~~ly applicable. 
in all Member States. 
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Done at For the Council 
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